
CANýADIAN COURIER

WITE TOURS
To Mexico, Colorado, California and Pacîfic Coast Points

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
is the POPULAR ROUTE from all points east

through Canada via Chicago.

FEATI..JRES Double track, fast service, finest roadbed,

rcvice. ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFETY AND COMFORT.

onally Conducted Tourist Excursions
t> i o in ts west, Calilornia and the Pacifie Coast are 0'rtdthe iesawe
Ilo, Ms. ove Boston and Mai, Central Vermont, and Grand Trunk Railways,
real and Toronto, tluough thse famous electrically opetated St. Clair Tunnel, leaving
londays, Wednesdays and Fridays et 11.30 a. m., Montreal 10.30 p. m., Toronto
I.- following days arxiving Chicago at 9.25 p.n., naaking close connection with vaenons
ail points West.

Write -for illustraied booklet givtng full particulars, rates, etc.

~DONALD, D.P.A., Toronto. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Montreal.

)UR PLANS
R NEXT SUMMER 4RCYU
inelude at least one trip through Canadian Northern.terri-
The railways of the Canadian Northern System traverse the
Llmmrening eountry in six provlnces-from the ocean shore of
lotia to the foot-hils of the Rockies. HERE IS A CHOICE---
'ARIO-Sparrow Lake, Lake Oouchiohing,, the entire range of the
akoka Lakes, Georgian Bay, and the newest flahing territory in
itario--the Georgian Bay Hinterland.
,BEO-The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys, the Laurentians, the
Pp1e'r St. Maurice, Lake Edward, Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph
id the Saguenay.
TA SOOTIA-The Ooean Shore from Halif ax to, Yarmouth, Lake
Dssignol, the Annapolis Valley, and the Guif of St. Lawrence aide

C ape Breton Island.
iWEST-The Superior Divide (Port Arthur to Lake of thse Woods),

.6 rivers laktes, woods of Manitoba, and beyond thse Saskatchewan
) te Edmonton.
Io Information Bureau, Canadian Non hem Ratlway System, Toronto, Ont.

ctric
afin
ish The most Beautiful and Serviceable

Chafing Dish madle. For ease and

quickness of operation it is unequalled.

JFinished in Silver and Nickel. aîu
styles, sizes and prices.

ato Electric Ligh Company, Limited
le Street ]East ý. Ph31oirs >ain.8975

CH C LAR ETS, &c.
CALVET BRAND

Stands for G1001 FRENCHI CLAR8TS, SAUTERNES or

ALVET BUOUNO THE BST PRENClI CLARETS,
,ALVETr OBURGUNDIBS in any part of thse

workld
.,A LvFT Iothe tname aM tihe celebrated Diru of J. CALVIET & CO.,I..ALETBORDEAUX. the hleini Clbret and Burgundy bouse

1 are boulies, upWards
istain a mninimum of ual n
tically free f rou a 1diy.aa1

in ail Wine Merchants or on
rai Agents for Canada,

J he RUSSELL
Factory lias

produccd an.
other wondcrus
fui car -the

SE VENU
PASSENGER

$29760
FULLY

EQUIPPED

no OtIer car ln caulada Elkt It
A roomay, seven-passenger touarîng car, big enough and powerful

enough to tour anywiiere, through any kind of country, and yet
1 ightý ln welght, wîth light upkeep cost.

This car is speciaiiy designed for those desiring a reliable seven-
passenger car without the first cost and cost of maintenance incident
to the usual seven-passenger type.

It has a specially buit chassie wlth extra long wheelbase-120 luches.
It has extra large wheels-86 by luches ail arouud.
It has shaf t drive, selective transmission, full fioating type of rear

axis, etc.
Its two extra sainl the tonneau are inighty handy and are easily

remnoved when not wanted.

the car is a wonderful value. Neyer before has there been avail-

able a high grade seven-passenger touring car at such a price. Do

flot decide upon your car until you have investigated this model.

The Russell seven-passenger is fully described in
our handsome new catalogue. Send for a copy.

Canada gyclt and lfotor £ompaày Limîted
West COrOnfo

Makers of 111gb-Grade Automobiles

Branches: Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Wlnnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver and
Melbourne, Australie.

Ha-Bd Powc;r E1cvaetors -$ZO..
Otis-Ftnsom

Elevator
Company
L.,lMited1

Hfead Offce, TORONTO, ONT.
BRAIIC1 OFFICES.

Montreal -368 St. James St.
Ottawa .9 O'Connor St.
Winnipeg - -McRae Block
Vancouver -155 Alexander St.

A Good Investment
of your spare time in the service of the Canadian
Courier will pay handsome dividends. This is spe-
cially directed to the attention of young people in
every village. and town in Canada. Write for terms.
Instructions and outfit gladly furnished.

CIRCULATION BUREAU
Canadian Courier - Toronto


